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REQUEST FQR LEAVE TO C7BTAIN FU~.tTHER AF~ELLAT"E ~tEVIEW 
l 

Fur~uant to Mass.R.App.P. 27.1, the D~f~ndar~ts- 

~ppelle~s, t~errimaek Valley Carp. {"MVCr~), and its 

pxi~cipal, Leonard J. T~hc~mas, fir. ("Thc~ma~"7 ,1 her.e3~y 

request this Cc~~.~rt t~ gxan.t them 1.~~ve to ob~.ain 

further appellate review of their cs:r~ss-appeal in th:i.s 

ac~i~n. 

As wi11 k~t~ demonstrated below, a portion oaf this 

case concerns ~n un~.ecided issue affecti~i:g t~~~ public 

interest, i . e . , whether an eznpl~ye~:' s com~~risafi.i,an 

plan, which provides for the paymEnt cif sa1~s 

commissions via a w~ekl.y draw agaa.nst earner 

commissit~~:~, in l.i~u of a lump sum~payment~ vio:l.ates 

the Massachusetts Wa~~ A~~, G.L. c, i.~9, § 148, et 

The ease ~t box concerns substantial ~.:ssues 

d.ixectly anal critically affecting the ~ub1i~ ixit~re~t 

and justice, including whether an empl.c~xe~'s 

cc~mp~nsatian plan; wh~..ch ~rovi~es fir. the voluntary 

and agreed ~aaym2nt of sales commissions via a weekly 

draw, to e~ak~le workers to have weekly in~~ome, against 

Fo,~ the safe of simplicity, this .~pplicat~..an may. 
r~f~r~nce pnl~ MVC unless ~tk~e~wise the context 
requires otherwise. 



earned c~r~~missions, in lieu of a lump surn payment at 

the end a~ long p~ri~ds of time b~f.or~ they are ,,due 

and payable" commissions, vial.ates the Wage Apt. 

Failing further appellate review an this ~nat~er, 

commissa.on-kaased indu~tr.i~s and cc~mp~nies ~.n the 

Commonwealth. of Massachusetts {i.e. any sales 

posi.tic~ns~ securi~i~s, car dealerships, ins€zra.nce, 

etc. ) wi~.l suffer se;~ere financa.~1 and. apprational 

hardship, up to and including poten~a..~l1y .bringi:~a 

company operations to a grinding salt end causing 

grave hardship for ~mpl.ayees. 

The Appeals Court errc~neoa~ly d~cl:in~ed ~o decide 

this important issue, which was ra~.sed by the Trial 

:3udge when she un~~pectecll~ and mistakenly ~.~~tructed 

the Jury (df~er promising nc~t to cla so dining the fury 

charge cr~nference} that a weekly dra~~ on commission 

compensation. g1.an, as opps~ssd to lump suss payments, as 

illega~ undVr t.tae t~r~ge Act. The jury i.rss.tructian was 

errc~n~ous, and i~ ~esu~.te.d. in a tainted, unfai.~, ar~~i 

unjust v~:rdict i.n favor off: the Plaintiff-Appellant, 

Steven P, Smith (•,Smith") as t~o kris Wa~~ Act c1..ai.ms 

against MVC and Thomas. 

T~~ weekly draw against ~.ump sum ~omina.ssion flan 

~.s exact~.y how ~ammissit~n-based i.n~ustries arad 
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ca~pan~~s in the Commonwealth ~f Mas~achuse~ts (i.e. 

any sales positions, securiti~sr car. dealerships, 

insurance, etc.} operate, and, in -fact, inure to the 

letter and spirit the 3e~islatur~ had i.n mind when 

snactin~ the Wage Act. Shoup commission-based 

positions nat a~fer such arrangements, employees cauld 

be waiting months, e~~n years, befax~ the final "d~~ 

and payable" amounts w~u.1~ b~ arit~met~call~ 

~alcul_ated or pracess~d. As such, ~zth.ou~ su~x~ 

arrangements c~rnmission-based emplo~~es coup d~ 

without any income c~usi~g severe har~sh.i~s, 

pa~~ti.cularly while waiting r~rr cc~nunissic~ris and/or .when 

there are dowz~tim~~s .«nd no cflmmiss~.caz~s are hey nq 

processed. . 

It would be gra.v~ errpr and a slippery slope to 

a11ow the ~'ria.1 Court's jury i~.s~ruction and pe~sana3, 

judgment ~c~ stand - nog, a~1y for t~:h~ erxor ~.ts~lf, but 

the longtirn~~ af~'ect i~ will bring to csampani~s and 

industries ire this ~'ommr~nwealth. Further appellate 

review is flot only warranted, but essen~?al for the 

substan~ial a,nterests ~f companiesl~.ndus~ries and 

worl~~rs in the Commo~~aealth. 
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PRIOR PROCEEDINGS 

~~ June 4, 2013, Smith filed a Complaint in the 

Essex bounty S~periar Court against MVC aid Thomas. 

.record Apperic~ix, t~e.reinafte.~ '".R. A, I" ar "R. A. T1'", 

15-25. ~m~_th was a11~ga.n~ that his dormer emplpyer, 

I~VC, failed to pair him sale cammissi~ns r and fi.hat ~~:h~ 

~ailuxa to pay constituted both a bread of contact 

and a violation cif the Wage Act.. tin September 9, 

20~.3 r MI~C and Thomas ~a.1ed an answer ~n.d ~c~unt~r; laim. 

In their An~wex~ and Counterclaim, MSC anti Sini~h 

alleged that MVC had entered into a ~aritt.~n 

,•Agre~ma~t" with. Sm~,th in. November._, 2n11, try resc~l.ve a 

dispute which had arisen over ~.,he ampus~t of sales 

corn~nn~.ssians owed to him~~ R.A. TIf 1.4~.. Thy ~greement 

[R.A. Z'T, 1~37j proui.ded ghat Sma.th was scheduled to 

earn. $1.16, 000 in commissiaa~s }cased can jobs bor~ked 

friar t~.S~pLen~er 1, 201 . Paragraph 3 ~~ the 

Z~gr~em~nt stated tk:at these conu-nis.sic~~s were sub~~ct 

~.o adjustments if substantial additional cos~.s of cver 

~2Q,OOO.~Q are incuzred zan any a..rzdividu~l jab " T~. 

Thy Agreement also stated tY~iat it "rep~es~nt[e~] a . 

fu11 anal final ~ettlem~nt a~ tour [MVC's~. eommissior~ 

obligatit~ns to ~~~u for the p~ri~d under discuss~an.,' 
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R.~. ~~, 287. . In its '~ou.nt~rclaim, I~VC alleged ghat 

- it paid ~mit~ $102,OOQ, a.nd t~at~due to the 

~f~r~ment~an~d adj~stm~nts, it awed nothing to Smith, 

rho had,. in fact, been averpai:d. R.A. II, 7 3 7 f ~, 41. 

~n Jung 10, 2016, MVC and.. Thomas fired a t~t~tion 

for Part~.al Su~tmar~ Judgment ~s to thr~ 'vJage Act 

violation [Gaunt I]. R.A.. TS, X43. 'i'h~: basis fog the 

M~tior~ was t~~at Smith's sale 1ega1 remedy was ;~:or a 

breach of can~.ract un~J.er the Agreement, and that he 

had w~.ived an~r Wage ,pct claim by virtue o;f the clause 

in the Agr~em~nt which stated that it •,re~r~.senfi[ed] a 

fu1i. and final sett.l.ement a~° Qur [.I~I~~C's]. cc~m~r~issi.an 

oblir~ati.ons tc~ you fc~r the ~ pe~i~d under discussion . „ 

R.A.. II, Z43, 15I. 

fihe Niot~.on Ju~g~ {W~3.~h, ~. ~ den.i~d the Pa..~tial 

Su~unary Judgment Motion r lascause the "full. and final 

settlement" laz~guage ~iz~ the Agreem~rt did noL 

~pecificalZy~ aruer~tion the Wage Act, and 't.~'1E.Z'£?~~r@ r . 

Smith did not waive his Wage Act ~1aa.zn.z 

Z See Crt~ck~r v. Tflwnsend Oil C.o., Inc., 4~9 Mass. 1, 1~ 
~2012~ {a settlement or ~ant,ract termin~L~on agr~emen~ ~ -
~ay an emplcayee that :i.nGl,uded a ~~neral release 
~~rportinq tc~ xelease all. claims wi11 be enfoxceabl.~ 
as to the s~,atu~orily provided rights and rem~dses 
conferr~cl by the Wage A~fi can~.y if such an agreement is 
stated iri cZ~ar ar~d unmistakable t~rm~}. 
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0~ t~ar..ch 3, 2~~7, smith filed a "Motion ~n Limine 

to Preclude the Aam~ssion Inca ~videnc~ ar Make Any 

~~eriti~n at Trial ~f the ynvalid P.greem~nt of November 

16, 2011 for any purposE". R.~. IIr X00. MVC 4ppo~ed 

Smith's Motion.. R.A. IT, 211. In his Motion, Smi~h 

argued that the Agreement should be exclzaded from ~h~ 

evidence to be presented at trial, because the M4tia~ 

fudge "found".that the agreement vsas "a 'special. 

ct~,ntrac~' under the Wade A~i and is therefore 

invalid". R..A. .IS 2Q(~. ~n . July ~5, 2017, the Tri.a~. 

Judge (Fahey, J.).allcawed ~mi~h's Motion pia a 

nc~~tation in the record which cited the statute 

iztvalidatir~g "special_ contracts" .i.n v.ic~l~.ticrn of the 

Wage Act, ~.L. c, 14.9, § 148. R.A. T. 13.3 The Trial. 

Judge did not, however, city any specific ~'easan for 

~incling that the ~ettl.ement Agreement was a "special 

coz~t~a~fi." ~.n ~.he potation. 'thus, the A~re~ment was 

Haver intxaduced or referxed to at the eventual trial. 

In add~tian, the Txial Jucigc ~llow~d Smi~.h's 

"Motion in Limine to Dismiss ~efer~dantsr Coiznterulai_m" 

~ The V~1age Act prcivides that " [n.] o person shall by a 
s,~aecial aaatsact with an em~1~s~~ee Paz by any ath~r 
means exemp~, himself" from the c~bl_gatian t~ pay 
~~~~4cl.y ~aages ~o em.plo~je~s. G.~, c. 1~9~ § i~8 
~empY~asis added) . 
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(R.A. I, ~~,.~~hich N~ti~n was ~~sed an Smith's 

a,r~ument that ~ha Counterclaim should be dismissed 

because the claim way premised upon the s~pposedly 

unlawful Agre~man~t. R.A. l~', 238. MUC had opposed 

the motion. R..A. II, ~5~. 

The jury tri.a~. ~.n this action took place betraeen 

August 10, ~ 201"7 and August ~.F3, ~0~..7. R.A. .I, 14. The 

Trial Judge (E'ahe~, ~I. } instruc~e~l the Jury that MVC` s 

draw on commission ccampensati..csn p1~~n {pursua~,t to 

wi~ich Smith was cc~nta.nu~+usly paid. a $1, 9QQ weekly draw 

against ~arn~d commissions as apposed tc~ a lump sum 

. payment) was 2 P3.0~.8~3021 of tke '~'a+~e Act. ~n August 

1~, 20z~, the Jury rc~urn~~ its "Special Jury 

Verdie~." R.A. II, .289. fihe J~~r.y found that neither 

I~VG nor Thama~ br~achecl any em~Zlayment contract with 

Smith. R.A. II, 2.~.t.~ Thy Fury did find, however, 

~h~t MVC and Tl~antas v~.olated the Wage Act , R.A. .£I, 

2~9. More specifa.~~11y, the Jury awarded cYamag~s for. 

sales ~~mm~ssians defini.tes~r ~etermi.zaed and due and 

pa~ab3.e to Smith after January. 15, 2012 in ~h~ a~ioun~. 

of $25, 318 . ~6. R: A. TI, ~.9t1. Tie .Jury ~lsc~ found I+~1V~ 

~ Tie '~ria1 3udge specifically instructed the ~"ury ghat 

MVC's Camper~sation L~:lan with Smith was tie contract 

that i~ should ct~nsicler in ct~~nectiran with Smith' s 

br~~ch t~f ct~ntract claim. 
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and Thomas were liable t~ Smith in the amount of 

~2~,.86~.~5; for "meting the s~1~s quota for mari days 

sa?.d (the `5~ Net Frr~fit Man-Day Bc~n~a.e~ ) that ~;erg 

de.~initely dctzrmined 'and aue and payabl,~ to Smith on 

or before Januaxy 15, 20 .2". Id. Canverselv., the 

.jury found t~-iat ~mi~h incurred no dazna~es ~cr ~a1es 

ccimmissions def:in~.t~1~ determined and due and payable 

to ~m:3th before January 15, 20.12, oz for gray 5go I~et 

Profit Man-D~y Bonus defi.nx.t~ly determin~c~ anr~ dua and 

payable to Smith after January 15, 2~1~, Td. 

. Can August ~~, 2t~1.7, the ?'rial. Court ~nter~d a 

~udc~me~t in 5ma.th' s faUc~x with respect to hs.s t~aq~ Act 

claims. R.A. I, 251. ~'h~ $5,318.96 award was 

trebled under the Wage Acts .tt~ 57~, 956..88: plus 

prejudgment interest ~.n t~~ amount 512,81 .77; ar~d~the 

5 5,854.45 award was trebled und~~ the Wage Apt to 

$8Q,593,35 plus prejudgment interest i.ra the amount o~ 

$~3, ~Q2. 30. R.A. 115; .25.x. ~ft~r a haring, the 

Trial. Judge award~.d Smith att~oxneys' fees a.n t~,e 

amount of ~y99,936.~0., and cysts in the amount of 

A succ~ss~ul. plaintiff under .the wags A.ct "s~al~. b~ 
a~~ard~d trek~le damages, a~ .liquid~t~d ~an~ages, far ~n~ 
.lost wages and ~t~€~r be~.efits anc~ sha~.I a.l~.a lae 
~w•~rd~~i the casts of the litigation anct reasonable 
attorr,~ys' fees," C,L. c, 1~9, ~ 1517. 
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X16,954.10. R.A. T~, X32, This si?eable award w~~ 

enca~r~passed ire a f~.nal Judgm~rit ~nter~d ley the Trial 

on December 5, ~Q17. R.fi. I, 16. . 

MSG and Thomas filed a notice Gf Appeal fra~n this 

firsal ~uc€gm.~nt on December 18 r 2017. x:.~: I, 1 b. 

smith f?..led a Gross-~p~eal ~on Decex~ber 22, X017. ~ Id. 

Zn their Cross-Appeal., MVC argued, .inter .Zia, 

that the Trial uudg~'s instruction r~c~~r~in~ the 

sllegality o~ MVC' s. d~a~~ an commission cc~mpensatiori 

p1.an was erronec~u.s, and that ~.he Trial fudge' ~ 

instruction r~sul~~d in a ~.a~nted verdict in favor of 

Sm~.th a~s ~o Y~is Wags Act c7..airns, 

~'he App~al.s G~urt dec~.ined to decide v~hetraer th.e 

~`rial Judge's jury instruct.ic~n was ~erroneous r because 

•'NVC has nod made a plaus~,ble shcwi.ng ghat the jury. 

might have reachad a di~~erent.r~su].t if the 

chall~raged i,nstruct~.on had not been .ga.ven." 

I~;~marandum and order a~ tie App~a~:s ~ou.rt. . da~.ed May 

~4, X019 f her~inafte~, ••Mem~randuin and Order", p. 6• 

.~s cail.l b~ ~xpJ.ain~d belaw~, this aspect cif the Rpp~al.s 

Caur~'s decision was cl~ar3.y mistaken, and ~hi.s i.~sue 

~S~'~ and Thomas Li1ed a Motion for R~eonsideratipn 
with the Appeals C~tart o~ Jame 7, 2019, which was 
d~r~ied on dune 11, 2G7.~. 
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tas t~ w~a:c~ here is no case l.aw in [~ass~c~usetts) 

should be addressed by this court. In particular, the 

issu~.s~auld be a~dresse~ because many employers with 

seasona~ ar l~n~thy sale~~cy~~es use similar 

ca~p~nsation plans, and it is in the pudic interest 

f.or this C~~3r~ ~o d~ter..mi~~ wh~thex .the Trial. Judge`s 

ruling regard~.ng a.t~ illegality was correct. 

Tz~ acicition, the App~al,s. Cou.~~t u~h~l.d the Trial 

Caurt's rul.irzg that the Settlement Agreement was 

. un~:~~orceable sine it .consti~.ut~d an ;invala.d "special 

contx~ct" under the Wage Act. PVC and Smith submit 

that ea~cluding the S~t~I.em.~nt Agreement from the 

evidence submitted at trial.was a1sc~ a mistake, and is 

nit justified under the t~ac~e Apt. 

STATF~ME~+1T QF FACTS 

Smith was empl.Qyac by IyI~~C from July, X009 ur~ti.l ' 

January l~, 2011, as a.salaxied plus ~om~issir~ns 

salesman cif comznerca.al ~h~ata,ng, trentil.~ti,ng and ai.r 

candit,aning jabs .to be periarmed by MVC for ~raxiotzs 

e~mm~rcial_ customers. R.A. Z', 138; .743-~~. The terms 

cif his employment were set Earth ~.n an Q~te~ Letter 

dr~t~:d July 19, 20 39 ~ wh~.Ch teas sel~t key Thomas r the 

owner ~.n~ President c~~ MVC . R.A. I, .T.22 . Sm.z.t~ was 

to receive, .i.rz~te~ a~.ia, a base salary, a »s~gr~ on'• 
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~onu~, end ~.sa1~s commwssi~ns i~~accordance with the 

Commission P1a~ attached to ~th~ letter. Td. The 

~~mmission Pl~~ provided as follows: "Comms.ssio~s i .1~ 

Iae ,paid asp a we~.7c~y i.n the form t~f a r~a~ can 

camu~i.ssi.orzs eaz~n.ed. C~mmi.ssion.s are deemed ~arn~d 

when the cantr~ct revenue is coli.~c~ed in fu11 and the 

contract i.~ closed out of the ac~oun~ing system.." 

R.A. T. I.~2 teznpha.sis added} , . 

Clnde.x NSe.~rimack' s Cammissi~n Plan, th~refc~re, 
u 

~mp~~yees Like Smith aaez~ pa:~d their ~e~rnmissic~ns 

s~1e1y via the weekl~r draw, and amounts t.ha~ may ha~Te 

been n~red tca ha_m anc~. the co~~r~ct was closed out o~ 

MiTC~ s system were creas..ted aga~.nst l~iis weekly draw. 

.R. A. I, 1~2, X 30, 138, 16~-64. C~riginall.y, Sma.th's 

meekly draw was $4Q0, but it was ia~cx~~ased tc~ $1, 00 

and ~~~n~.}aally $1,. 00. to re~~ect the J.ev~1 of his 

sales activity. Addendum to Appel.Zees` B~ie.~, 

hereinaf. der "A~1d. ", Adr~. 6. Tn addita.on, . Smith ~a~ 

~:ntitl.ed under the Commission P~.an t~ y~a.r-end bonuses 

for meting the sa~.es quota £ter roan-days sold (the "S~ 

Nit Profit Man Day Bcanus"? . R.A. T, I28.' 

' Smith was. never depri~7e~i ~f m~~ney needed. to support' 
him family has the Trial Judge theor~:zed) were h.e was 
being paid a salary p~.us ~1, 4t7Q per w~~k.. This mould 
be ~specia~.l.y txu~ whin he had nn~. ~~.zlly earned a 
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Araund ~cta~~r, 2Q1~, Smzt~ claimed that ne was 

owed approxi.mat~ly $1.94,OOQ in comm.a.ssians. R.A. I'.Z, 

I45. MVC dis~~~e~d and a dispute arose betvreen t}~:e 

parties as to whet Smith sans owed. Td, The parties 

agree~t to work 4rage~her.. to resflly~ their differences, 

a.rid ~.h~ x~sol.utipn eras embcadied in a written Agreen+ent 

da~t~ed November 16r 2011r ~xecut~d by both Smith and 

Thomas . ~ ~. A. .II, ? 87. 

Iri the A.gre~~ent, Smith and MVC agx:~ed that "thy 

total. ~mflunt flf commissions you [Smi~h~ arm ~chedul~d 

tee earn is $116, Qua. aQ ba~~d on th.~ jo~~ boc~l~ed prior 

to Sept.- 1, 2'001"; that ,• ~t)hes~ cc~znmiss~.ons are 

subject ~.c~ adjustments if substantial additional costs 

o~ over ~2~ r 00Q.00 are incurred an any individual. 

particular commission under pis cc~mpensat;ic~n p~,an, end 
may have actually awed MVC money. T.n fact, Smith's 
balance went into the r~egativ~ at one goi.nt because 
the campan~ was paying Smith ~1,~OD weekly dur~.ng a 
2~,-month period during which the e~rzxirig cif 
commissions was suspended by MVC due to t2~~ e~~n~mic 
c~ll.apse in X008, Add. 19. In additifln, Smith's 

initial weel~ly .raw was $40t}, but it was a.ncreased to 
X1.,200 and ever~tua.11~ $1,4 0 to reflect the level ~f 

his sa~..es actiuity. Adt~, &. Tn othex words, Smith 
way alwa~rs ~r~at~d f.~irl,y by MVC and t~h~ d~aw~ can 
commission cdmpvnsation plan eras no.t ~iesi.gncd to harm 
.him. 

$ Sma.th has never denied ex~cuti~.g the Agr~~m~nt, but 

he insa.sted in pretrial subm~ssioris that he ex~cut~d 

it under economic duress [R.A. I1', 2013, 264] , an .oft~r. 
rais~cl but ra.~ely sur:c~ssful. ~efen~e to an otherwi.s~ 
vala.d c~r.~ract. 
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job"; end that [t]hese cammi~sions shall be paid 

weekly in the form o~ a draw of $i,~UU.~O against 

earned cammissions .until paid in full.," R.A. Z'I, T87: 

Lastly, the Agreement pravided that Smith would be 

c~znpen.sa,ted pursuant a new ~~ issa.on plan wa:th 

respect to all jobs entered in MVC`s system after 

S~~tember 1, 2~Z1. Ie~. Tfie new. p1.an dYd nat i~clucle 

tr.~ ~~ yet ~~o~i~ pan-~~x ~s4~uses . .~. ~. .r.r, zee. 

On or about January 5, 2012, Smith received a 

••i~atice of Termina~.i.c~n of ~mplcyment" from MVC: R.A. 

ITS .~34. The 1~tter, which way e~~cuted.by Smith, 

st~te~ that „[Y]ou wi11 be paid your cammissicans 

booked prior tc~ Sept. 1, ~D ~ 1 iz~ accordance wa.th the 

~agr~~m~nt you signed dated November 1~, 2011.." Id. 

MVC conta..nued tc~ pay Smith his weekly draw of $1,~Q0, 

anti in the end, it paid Smi.~h ~102,OQ0 pursuant tc~ the 

?~.greement. MVC Gonter~ded in its pl.~adi.nc~s that as a 

xesul.t of certain adjusi_ments specified i~n she 

Agreement, :i.t owed noth.i~g tc~ Smith, and he had, in 

fact, been overpaid. 

As.a r~s~1t o~ t~!~ Trial Judge`s ruling on 

Smith's Nation in Limine ~egardinq the fig:r.eezrient, 

~h.ere was no mention ~~ it «t the ~ri~ir no mention of 

the agx~ed. upon amount for t Lie con~ntis~ion:s oz~ed to 
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Smith; no m~nti~n of the cir~umstanc~s w~ii~h resulted 

in its execution; and no mention of MVC's perfa~man~~ 

of the Agreement or lack thereof. 

At the trial, smith's expert witness, Frank E. 

Rudewicz ~"Rudewi~z"), testified that during th.e 

course of his emFlayment at I+1VC {eight fisca3 years), 

Smith earned sales cammiss~a~s (inciu~ing 5~ Net 

ProfY~ Man-Day Bonuses totaling $~95,5~5.36} to~a.linq 

X1,093,122.73. Add. 8. He also testified that Smith 

ri=as actually paid ~712,6~9.60 by MSC. add. 'p; Thus, 

~udewicz test~fi~d that i~ was his "opinion that Mr, 

Smith is owed a minimum of 38Q,~53 dollars and 13 

cents . ,• .Add. 11. 

~'homas rebutt~c~ several. aspee~s o~ Rudewi.c~' 

testimony. He testified that 5~ Net Prafi~ Man_l~ay 

B~ar~uses were not awed to Smith fox the ,years 2009-21 2 

because M:YC sus.p~nded these bonuses as o~ ~U~8, and 

ghat $127,26~.5~ had to s~:b~xacted from the amaunfi 

Ruciewi.cz's calcula~s.~n. Add. .?3. Z'ham«s al.sa 

testified that the ~ar~ing of. commissions was 

suspended for a 21-month period between "September e~f 

'fl~ .~hraugh the end of pur fiscal. year, 5131f2010.•, 



Aid. 1~.~. Thomas testified that some of the .

commissions which Smith cl.aim~d wens awed to him were 

riot 4We~ be~~us8 they origa.nated in this 2~-mgnth 

s~spensi~~ period. Id. The total. amount o£ these 

dispu'~ed commissions was $92, 8 7.31, Ada`. I E. ~ T~onias 

also testified that MVC hart never agreed to cflz~.p~nsate 

Smifi.h for fobs that were 1e~t "open" at the tirrte o~ 

his t~rmznation, January 15, 2012. .Add. .75. 

~Gcor~3ing to The~mas, Smith was s~ei~inr~ ~pprnximately 

X224,375.45 in commissions for th~s~ open j~b~ that he 

was not entitled to be ccampensated for. ,Add. ; 7:1a 

These disputed. amaunts votal.ed X444,375.42, and 

when tk~at amount was. su~~x~cted frarn Rudewi~z's 

starting figure o~ $1,053,122:'3, the actual amount of 

campen,~ati4n owed to Sma.th bar MVC was $5~:~, ?47.21, not 

$1,053,x.22.73. Add. ~.8. Smith way actually paid 

~ The s~spen~ian was a prrid~et of tl~~ t~r.rible ecanaraic 
down~.urn at that time. Despite the suspe~sionr MVC 
continued to pay Smith his wee~I.y commission draw o~ 
X1,400, which caused him to go intQ.a negative 
tial~nce. 

1i~. MVC's Commission Plan pro~T~.ded that upon. ter~ninati~n -
ra~ empl~~rmen.t, •`variable camp~n~at~ian payments will be 
debited or credited thra~aghout~ thy: end of the znorath 
preceding the 'date o~ departure' and no further. 
commissions s1~a11 be due [sick payable t~ the 
individual." R.A. I, 125. 

~~ 



S712J 649.60 .by ~C, meant that Smith was nit owed 

anything and was:ac~u~11~ overpaid. Id. 

Gur:ing a ~oll~oquy with ~~an~~l at the trial, the 

Vial Judge revealed that she had concluded that tae 

draw on c~mmissi~n aspect. of the MSG's ~~mmission Plan 

~a~ um.Iawfu.I, under tie Wage ~c~. Kidd. .~~.. Counsel 

for M`JC hart attempted tc~ explain to the Jtadge that the 

commissions did not ~S~coine "wages" until. they were 

•,dui ana payable,•, which by agr~~me~t wire date and 

~~yable as weskl~ draws of 51., ~C}0. U0. Add. 24.~'~ The 

Court responded as follows: 

'i'HE GOURT: But by your calctzlatians, 
you`re allowing the ernploye.r to reta~_ri 
monies owed to the ~mplc~yee a~~er the amount 
is arithmetically determined end due and 
payable, apart. from the commission 1:anquage 

MR. SCA~TI~~7RE: I understand your 
pasition~ Your F-I+an:or. T have seezz nc~ case 
law to spy that the draw it~el_~ is illegal.. 

'SHE CdURT: We11, ~7ha~ happens here is 
the ~mt~loyee, why has got a family to 
support and knows he is owed tins of 
thousands o~ dollars, has to bas.ical.l~t deg 

~~ The Wage I~ct, G.L. c. 149, ~ IA~8 applies "so far as 
apt, to the payment of commissions when t~.e amount of 
such commissions, less allowable or authorized 
deducta.t~r~s, has been ref? niter determined ~.r~d has 
become- du.~ ~,~d pay~bl~ t~ such em~Ioyee.". See 
Cc~mmc~nweal~h v. Savaq~, 31 Mass.Ppp.CY, 7~4, 7~6 . 
~i5~Z7 . 
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and have an argument with his employer. 
ghat is .riot hew we work in Massachusetts. 

add. ~5. 

In addition ~.~ explaining that the eommissiorss 

~er~ "dui ar,d pa~ai~le" as w~~kly draws aid did not. 

constitute "wages" wader the Wage pct-until thin, 

Counsel fir MVO' attempted to ~xp~.ain that the draw ~n 

cc~mmis~a.aa~ feature of the compensation plan ~es~efitt~d 

era emp~.oyee like Smi~:h because there were timers wren 

••his commissions were in the negative, [and] he 

continues i:o rece~.ve his ~>eekl.y dra~.r." In ether 

words,. „whether the commission ~luct~uates, tie 

employee has a steady check h~ can ~ount'on"a .A~d. 25- 

~ 6. 

Ater ~~ j ~ct:i.z~g MVC' s position and s~ati.ng that 

,•I ion't think that's what the S~'C would accept" [Add. 

~7a , the Trial ,fudge 'kook u~ .the ~uesti~n of what ~.o 

insf.:.ruct the Jury can this issue. Counsel for MVC 

pleaded with .the Trza1 fudge to nc~ specifically 

ir~s~ruct the ;jury that MVC` s commission p1.an was a 

vi..~lation of the Wage Actx because the practical. 

result wcatxl.d be an ir~evit~bl.e finding by the Jury that 
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PVC viol~t~d the.Wage Apt. add. ~5.~~ The Tri:a~ Jude 

responded by insis~ing that she would only read the 

l~~gu~g~ of the Wage pct regarding whin c~mmissio~s 

became wa.~~s under the Act. Add. 28. The Trial Jude 

stated that she w~u1d give an instruction that ̀ ~~t]he 

gage pct, i.f it canfliets with this, is rat i~. 

G0~~~1d~C~r violates the Wage Act", to which Coans~l 

for Smith. replied, •,[y]~u mean the commission pla.n," 

and the Trial. Judge agreed. Add. 28. In an effort to 

further a~,leviat~ the concerns e~presser~ by Counsel 

fog MV~~ the Trial Judge also stated: "I do nod want 

to ,put gay thumb on the s~ca3.e, bud again, what happened 

hire I think - I do ~hi_nk was really improper ..." 

Add. 28 {emphasis addea). 

I~~spa.te promising nt~t tc~ pub a "thumb on i.he 

scale", that i.s precise1~ what. the Trial Ju~.ge did 

when. she actually instructed the Jury. lifter. 

correc~.ly explaining to tie Jury how and when the wage 

Act applies to commiss~c~ns (i.~., they are "defa.nitely 

1z The exact ~at~rds used by Cau;zsel for, MVC: were: "[T]f 
you have an instr~acti.~an that implies to them [the 
jurors] that the commission p1.an is i,ll.egal, Z ~2ti.~sk 
we have last the ,case right there." Add. 2$ {~mphasi~ 
added}. 
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determinable" anti "~u~ an~i payable"3, the Juage stated 

the fallowing with. resp~c~ 4o MUC'~ c~mmissian plan: 

Sty, what does defin.i~~~l.y determinable m~.an? 
I.n this case, it mea~.s arithmeticall.~r 
de~er~i.n.able when the j.ob a.s closed and the 
company has a'?1 the ~ra~it it needs tc~ 
det~~mine the net.. profit o~ the jc~b, The 
Wage Act requires ghat once the employer has 
all this information to detexmir~~ tti~ nit 
profit of the jcab, t.h~ ~:mplayer i.s r~~uired 
to. .d.~~ermine the. commission and pad= tie 
empic~y~e within six days the commission ~a.~ 
has ~~rna~t. So to Sze extent that the 
commission ,p3.an, E~sibit ~, permits the 
e~g+.~oy~r to corzt~.rsrxe ~aaping i:he .Z, ~lO:t3 dalla~ 
ti~aw' a,ftar the aommi.ssian is able to 
axa.t:.k~et,a,:aal.Iy detez~tri.na~2aie, thezz the 
cazmnr3ssic~a ,plan its ua+enfaraeable, b~ause 3.t 
is a.z~ vit~Zatib~ of ~.he Wsge .Aat. C1n~e r in 
th.~.s case, the cc~mrniss:ian can be cl~~~,nitel~ 
d~term.inab:~e, the math, the numbers ire 
available to the defendants to d~~ermine 
definitely the commission, tF~ey h~v~ to 
figure it•aut, determine the eomma.ssian, 'and 
~i~xiu six d~~s p~,y it, 'That's what the Wage 
Act requ.ire~. 

acid. 3t? (emphasis added) - Ta tha.~ erroneous jury 

a.~.struct7_t~r~. the Trial. Caurt added the fra].lawing: 

If you find ~ha~ the defendant, faa.le~i ~o pay 
Mr. Sm~.th for either ~r both the Commission 
he was .Zeg~1Zy eYzti~Zed to c~zce it rTas 
d~fi.za.ztely de~ersni.aab~.e anti/ar the five per 
c~:r~t nit profit for the man-day bon e, 
either or both caf .hose would consti~u~e a 
Wags Act va.4lati.on. ,And ~hes~ ,y~rars waail'.d go 
as to deczde the ~.s~ue of damages . 

Trial Transc~i.pt, August IS., 2017, pp. 2~~-46 

{emphast~s added? . 

E:' 
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For hi.s part, Counsel for Smith emphasized the 

erroneous instru~ti~n by tie Vial ~7udge in his 

closing argume~~ to the Jury. In particular, ~ou~sel 

for Smith stated: 

Her Honor wi~1 tell you that when ~ 
commission plan, like the one you she hire, 
conflicts with the statute, it's ~h~ statute 
that provides -- that pr~cTails, gat the. 
commission plan. That becomes ~ezy 
i~gortatz~ hers. find .the commi.ssian plait 
confl.ic~s with the statute in a number of 
ways. Number one, it .does~z'~ c~x.I~. far 
payment of cos~mtissions taheA t~a.ey'z~e owed. 

Trial Transer~.pt, August 16, 2019, p. 198 temghas~s 

added}. 

A.~tex the Jux~~ was ins~ruct~ci, anci Counsel. ft~r 

~C~G objected to this i.r~struction [" [y] au. said ghat 

paying, vi.~ a draw is ill,egal under fi.he statute ..."] , 

the Trial Judge's re~poris~ was "I don`t think I sa~,d 

illegal". Counsel far MVC thin stated: "You said it's 

a violatip~ c~~ the Wage l~ct" to which the Trial Judge 

resp~anded "Yes, it is" ~ncl "[t~her~ wire lots of 

others jjury irz~truc~ions] , ~ only said a~t anc~". 

Aa'd . 31. 

SSSUES AS TO W$ICH FURT~3E3t APPELI~TE ~tEVIEW ZS SGU~HT 

MSC end Smith axe seeking ~~.r~her app~ll.ats 

review as to: {l; the Trial, ~7udge's jury zn~tructian 

re~ardinq the ill~galit:y u~~c3~.r. of MVC's draw o~► 
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commission plan under the ~~ge Act; and (27 the Trial 

Judge's exclusion of the Agreement be~G~J~en MVC aid 

smith dated. November 16, 2011, as relevant e~ridence of 

the amount awed to Smith, based o~ her rz~ling that it 

consti~uted a "sp~ci.al contract" under the wage Act, 

RE~SC)NS FC}R FCIRTHER APPELLATE REVIEW 

I~~J~ submits that the '~ria1 Judge` s ~c~nclusion 

regarding tYie illegality of MVC's draw on comrna.ssion 

~ompensa~ion plan under the C~~r~e ~c.t, and the jury 

instruction b~5ed on that canclusion r w~r~ erroneous. 

Under the terms and conditions o~ MVC's draw ~n 

commission plan, smith ~arn.ed ~ commission.when a jab 

was ~a~id ire fu11 and closed nub: in the company' s 

accraurYt~..ng system, anc~ it was thin due and payable a~ 

a. weekly draw ~r~ $1, 4J0. The Tri.a1 Jude should havE 

in~~ructed the Jury as to what the phrase "due and 

payab,l~" in ~h.c Wage Act means, 13 and 7~et the ~7urpr~ 

make their ow~r determination under the terms ~.r~~ 

candi.ti~ns ̀ 4f the Gommis~ian PTar~ a~ to when Sm~.th' s 

commissions became "dui and payak~l~". Instead, the 

Trial ~u~.s~e Curt ~ui~~titut,~d ~e~ ovrn juc-~g3nent as to 

~~ "'he Trial Judge meri~ya:~ed the phrase but never 
actually ~xplain~d its meaning like sYae d:is~ wi~.h the 

phrase "definitely ~leterminabl~". Adc~. .30, 
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when the cQmmissi~ns were due ~~d p~yab~~ to 5m2th, 

namely, sip days after "tie math, the numbers are 

available to the defendants t~ ~etermin~ def~ni~eiy 

'Gh~ c~mmiss~on".~~ In ess~nc~, the .Tr~.al ~u.dg~ 

r~isiakenly canflat~d commissians with csrdinary weekly 

wages' {which are payable witkain ~ days) ar~d i.gnared 

th.e phrase "due a.nd payable:" in the T~ag~ Act. 

Moreover, the Tra.a1 Judge's conclusion that a 

commission plan featuring a weel~ly draw in ~.ieu a~ a 

,ump sum payment is in ~violat~.ors of the Wage Act was 

contrary 'to public polio. 'Th.e 'I'ri,a:l. ,7ud°ge reasaried 

that such a commission plan harms the ~m~loyee "wYta 

has gr~~. a :~amil.y to support and ltnaws .he is owed tens 

of thousands o~ dol.lar.s, has to ba~~_cally big and have 

an argumen~G with his empltayer". Add. 25. On the 

tether han~., .the weelzly draw tea~ure heaps an ~mplayee 

because he recei~.r~s substantial. week.iy conpensati.on at 

a time v~hen he may riot have earned a cammi~sic~n anti 

would not otherwise be pai.d.anything beyond his 

~~The Trial Judge's inst,ructian was especially 

unjustifiable given that as appel.lat~ cc~u.~t in 
l~~assach~asetts has ever ruled that a draw on commission 

p1.an is barred ~y the Wage Act.. 'I`his ~~ct was, of 
course, carre~tly brought to the attentiari of the 

Trial Judge by Counsel for M(~'C. Add. .~5. 
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salary. I.n ether woras, the purpose of ~ draw an 

cammissiQn flan is fir employees to receive regular 

guaranteed incam~ in businesses with lengthy ~r 

58c5o3'Zr~'i Sr~~.vS c~~~Ci~S. 

. 2f an employer and employee agr~~ that earned 

co,rnmissic~ns arA "due and payable" ~s a weekly draw 

because i~ helps an ~mplc~yee earna.zag coriunissi~ns in 

the long run to ha~r~ a cn~rl~ from ~tha. employer each 

week, such. - an ar~r~ement shoulr~ be ~ncouragect as 

striking a rea~~nable bal~r,ce b~:~ween ~.~e needs of the 

employer and the employee.~~ This agreed upcan balance 

should nat be struck dawn by a judge, who substi~ut~s 

ha.s or her awn judgment as to what is fairf by 

considering only the detriment to the employee and 

disregarding the benefit try him .or her under the 

~nutua7.. arran~~~nent . 

''here are undouk~tedl~ other ~mplayers {e.g., ~uLo 

dealership, office equipment leasing, commercial. 

printing, instarance ~~en~s, st:~ckk~rokers, 

is There are downs~.des to an employer as well. unci~r 
such a cflm}~~nsatiara plan if an employee has several 
load commi~si~n. p~riads and dca~s nit earn enough money 
to rover 4he employee's .draw=s, and ~nds.up owing the 
emplc+yer money. Such an emplaye~ might also leave the 
busirAess at a time whin he or she awes mo~~y tc~ the . 
employer. . 
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loanlmortgage officers3 who uti~i~e a similar ~ . 

campe~~ati~n system to that of PVC (draw ~n commission 

~n iieu of Iump sum payments?, anal the legality of 

such a c~mpensati~n system is a matter ~f public 

interest. Mare~~er, phis is an issue which has not 

bE~n derided by any app~llat~ G~uxt s.n this 

~ammonweal,th, ~.nd MVC and. Smith r~spectfull.~r submit 

that it should be d~Gided b~ this Court, 

Furthe~mc~re, det~rmi.ning the 1~c~al.i.ty ~f i~IVC' ~ 

~r~w on commission plan i~ nod: a ~henr~t~cal exercise, 

because 'the Trial Judge's erroneous instruct3o~. 

result~cl i.n a tainted verdict in fa~ror cif Smith with 

rp~ard to hi.s Wage Act claims. 

After cii.sctzssing MVC's axgum~nt~ that the ~'xial 

Judge ga~T~ the Jury an er~onecaus jury i~struc~Gion 

regarding the. legality caf Sma.th' s commission P.Iar_ with . 

MVC under Wage Act, the Appeals Court Panel ~ecli.ned ' 

to address the issue, l~ecaus~ "MVC has n~zt made a 

plausible shrawing that the jury might have reached a 

different result if the challenged ins~ructic~n had not 

been gi~r~n." NJe:morandum and order, p. ~. In 

particular, the Panel s~.~ted that the case concerned a . 

dispute only about the .mount of money ~ha~C.Smith.was 

c~w~~. for ccammission~Ibonus~s and "no~hin~ in the 
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record suggests that the verd~c~ was based on the 

timing of e~runission ~aym~nts .as oppas~d t~ heir 

:.nonpayment." Td. 

Both of the foregoing s~atements by the Panel aye 

mistaken'. First of all, tae special. ~J~ury Ques~.ion~ 

state as follows; °`Did the Defendants [NVC and Thamas~ 

violate the Massachusetts t~~ge ~~t, a. B~ wiling to 

tir~uely pay cammiss%ons? [YES .b. By failing ~ta timel,~r 

pay the 5 o net profit bt~n:us for m~eti.na the man day 

quota? [YES]." 1~.A. I.~ ~Sg {emphasis~adcled}. Thus, 

tyre fact fihat the J~zry` s v~rdi~t was }~ase~l on the 

timiag of the pa~m~nts, a~ opp~s~d to nanpayin.~nt, is 

e~rid~nt frr~m the ,pZ~in.v~rord~,z~g a~ the verc~.ct. The 

Jury then- avrarded. m.~netary ~.amag~s that were 

••at~ribut [~d] „ to certain c~tegrsri~s of eommissie~n~ 

and bonuses bayed on zh~ failure to make "timely•,

payments. R.A. II, 290.' 

Secondly, the Fury found ~.n fatTor of MVC and 

`~hc~tnas ~s ~o Sma.th' s breach csf :contrast c~~i.rns, both 

a~ to c~mmis~ions and tie 5~ Nit Pra~i.t Man-Day 

. Bonuses. R.A. II, ~~Z. Cornmori sense di 'Cates that if 

the Jury verdict on the viol~t~ions c~~ ~h~ Gage Act was 

based on the nonpa~m~:nt of cc~mnissions {.car the 

bonuses}, the Jury would Nava found that the 
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nonpayment was also a violation cf the MVC's 

Gcammissior~ .Plan and, therefor, a brea.cIz of aoaztract. 

The fact that the Jury found in favor cf MVC and 

Thomas on Smith's breach of contract claims 

Constitutes c~dditlo~`ic~l~ objective evide~Ce~that the 

~"ury be~iev~d that Smith coos paid everytha.ng he was 

c~wecI by MVC r x& and tY~a~. its f~.rdang that MVC and Thc~rnas 

violated the Wage Act~~ras bayed solely on the timing 

4f the payments frr~m MVC to 5mitk~. 

Accordingly, it ~..~ apparent that the Appeals 

Court Panel. mi.~~.akenly overlooked both the plain 

~r~rding a~ the ver~.icL and. the si.gnificar~~e of the 

finding i~a MI~C' s and Thomas' f a~rc~r on Smith': s breach. 

a~ contrac~ cla~,m i~ its decision. 

`~"he Panel was al.s~a mistakes that the a:z~.~ issue 

at trial vacs how much of the commissions and bonuses 

ow~c3 to Smith by MV`C. had been paid., The '~ria1 Judge's 

err..pn~aus instruction on the Wags Act also made the 

1'~ As the Panel cc~rrectl~y nat~d: "MVC` s expert 
testi~i~d .hat Sma.th had earn~el only $697, 747'.21 in 
commissions, that is, that MVC had aJerpaid Smith.•• 
Me~arandum and Qr~ler, p. 6. It is, therefttr.e, entirely 
plausible t~,at the ~7ury agreed with MVC's expert, and 
found in favor of ~hc Defendants as to she breacx~ cif 
contract G7.aim, because Smith ~hadaeen paid in foil by 
NIVC . 
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timing of the pay~~~nts a.n issue fog tr~e jury to 

consider in can~i~ction wzth tl~e special questi~ins 

rega~d111g whether i~VC violated the wage tact. Mores 

sp~cifi~all~, the Trial Judge instructed she Jury 

ghat: 

'The -Wags Act requires that once the em~a~..oyer 
kzas all the information to determine the net 
profit of the jobs the errEplc~yer is regrxa.red 
to pay th.e em~loy~~ within six days the 
commissions that he has yarned. 'Pc, the 
extent ghat the cozrutliss.i~sn plan, Exhibit 2, 
permits the employer to cc~ntinu~ paying the 
1,4Q0-dollar draw after the plaint~~~'s 
cQmznission is able to arithmetically 
determinable, then the comzt~ission plan is 
unenforceable, because . it is. a.n v~.olation of 
the Wage Act. ~IiGE-' r .n this case, the 
commission ~a~ be definitely date,rminable, 
the math, the numbars are avail~b7.e to the 
defendants to determ,ir~e c~~fini~.~ly the 
cominission t they ha~~ try ~a~guxe it taut. 
determine the commiss~.ora, and ~v3~tiiz: s.~x 
days ,pay it. that's what the Wage Apt 
requires. . 

Trial Transcript, August 15, 20 '1, pP, 24~-43 

{emphases added). To this erroneous i~,struction, 

t~~ Trial. ~oart added thQ follt~wing; 

If you find that tie defendant failed t~ pay 
Mr. Smith for ~ifiher rar }aoth ~.he camm~.ssi.on 
h~ was ~.ega~~y eats.tic-~ci to once it arks 
defsz~a.teZyr de~ex~.i.nabZe and.lor the five per 
gent net prc~~it for the znan-day bc~nus~ 
either or bath a~ .those zac~u3.d constitute a 
Wage Act violation. Anrt thin; you ~r+~o~.d go 
o~i to r3ecid~ the issue of d~rs~g~s . 



Trial. `~r~nscript, august 16, 2017, Pp. 245-~6 

(e~ghases added . 

The evidence i~ this case was that under MVO's 

~oznmission Plan, empla~e~s li~e~Smith were paid their 

commissions solely Jia ~h~ weekly draw., and amounts 

ghat may have been awed to him or_ce the ~antract was 

closed gut of MVO's system were credited against his 

weekly draw. R._A. I. 122, ~3Q, 138, 160-6~. By nsi~g 

the phrase "legally.entitled to~once it was definit~Iy 

determinable," and having just instructed the ~tar~ 

that Smith was lEgally entitled under the Wage Act t.o 

be paid his en~ire~~ommissian six days after the 

~~mmissions wire capably csf, bea.~g det~rm~z~ed 

math~znatical.l.y, the Trial. Judges essentially guarazt.teed 

~.haf; the Jury wou? d conclude that MVC' s payments tc~ 

Sm3.~th violated the Wags Act based on the taming of 

MVC' s payments to Smith {i. . e. , paying the ~ammissitans 

end the bc~n;zses as a ~1, 400 weaJ~ly drew credited 

against the to~~I amt~unt awed, as apposed to paying 

the entire commission and be~nus within ~i~ days). The. 

Trial. ~~zdge, caf ct~urs~, thin instructed the Jerry to 

"decide the issue of damages" ~~ they found any 

violation of the Wags Act regard3ess a:~ tote ~yge .cif 

~ir~3.atiaa {i.e., missing or l~t~ payments . 
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the ~ppe~ls Court Panel also pointed out in its 

decision ghat "(n othing in the recoxd suggests that 

fiher~ was any.ev~denc~~ or that th.e jury received any 

instruction, abut hcw ~a calculate .damages based on 

how ling payments Mere.withheld after they became 

de~in5..~e1y determinable," M~m~ran~um and order, p. 6. 

Thy fury aid n.Q~ recei.v~ such an instruction because 

the Tr~~l Judge introdaced the issue of the diming of 

the payments in a draconian ~as~.ion duri~~ her jury 

instructions, a~~er promising MVC`s Counsel that this 

would not b~ done. Infra, at ~6. As a result, it is 

~n~air ~o expect M~C's Counsel tQ have requested, at 

the eleventh Maur, an instruc~i~n regarding how to 

calculate damages based on how long payments were 

withheld after they became defin~.tely determinable. 

the face ghat no any can s~~m to ~et~rmi~e 

the source of the amaumt that the ~Tury awarded 

Smith should nit make a difference. I~s~ead, the 

focus sha~ald be on the plain l~ngaage of the 

~ury'S Verdict Ana the finding i~ favor ~f MVC and 

Thomas on Smith's breach ~f contract claim, bath 

~f which strongly s.u~g~st that at least same 

amount o~ money was improperly awarded to Smith 

based ~n an erroneous jury instruction. 
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Finally, the Appeals Cou~~t upheld tie I'ria.l 

Cour~~' s~ r~li.ng that 'the November, 2.011 Agr~er~~nt 

was unenfo~ceab~le siza~e it cflnstitute~ ~n illegal 

`~speci~l cc~ntra~t" under. the Wage Act . ~~' M`VC i~s 

nc~t arguing ~ha.t the Agre~me~t should ha~~ been 

enforced as d z~e2ease of Smi.th.` s. .Waq~ 'Act claims, 

as the appeals Gourfi aApears tt~ have rea~ar;ed. 

~~r~stead; ~thc Rgreem~nt should have been admitted 

at ~:ri~l Ica allow the Jury to consider. f.aZang with 

the other eviaenc~ a,n the case regar~i.ng Smith's 

campensata.c~n) thaw Smith was on1~ cawed $11~, X00.00 

based on the jobs boc~~.~d prior to Sept .~ ~., 20C1.~ . ~e 

This is a case where there .was a bona ~a:de. dispute 

. ~? The ,Pas~.~l reasoned as fcsl2ows:~ ••T.o the exteni: . 
M~`C wi~hti~l.d ~t~mmissions b~yand ~h~ date ~rh~n "the 
amotant of such commissions, less al.lawabl.:e car 
authorized deductions, . ha ~d] be~:n ds~in.itely 
determined and ha [d] .become ~lcae' an~i 'parable" to 
Smith, id., it violated the tti1age Act. That is, ~, 
I~lV~ wQu1d be liable wh~the~ the cc~x~imi.ssions it 
owed were merely later oar were not paa.d .at all•. 
As tie settlement agreement purpor~.ed to limit ar 
immunize ~V~ from Wags Act liabil.i.ty; it amounted i; 

to an impermi~sibl.e `special ctantraet.' Smith was 

entitled to present h~..a Wags Act claims to the r 
j urn without MVC in~Cerposz.nq 'the i.napr+~per 
settlement of tt~e claams as a def~~se:" M~moranclum
and Order, p. 3.. 

'~ MVC ~ncl ~'homas are not conceding ghat~the ~greem~rt 

was a "special contract" wit~iin the meaning of tY~e ;. 
T~ag~ Act, but wi11, :Lave this discuss.Y.e~. f.~r another 

time in th,~ ~ver!~ their I'AR ,Application is al?citaed. 
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~~i.w~~n Z~~VC and smith as tc~ the amc~~,ant of 

~t~mpensation h~ was owed.1° To the e~ten~ that 

SICt1.th c1~~'~~t~ upon th.erZIriC>t111~ ow~~l r MVC should h~tTe 

been ~~.law~d to contr~di~t, with the fi~~r.es 

contained in the ~gr~emenfi-, his ~:~pert:'s claim 

that h~ eras ac~ual~.y owea ~3~0, X53. 13. 

Instead o~ introducing tYie agreement to 

ct~ntradict Smi..th' s evidence, M~TC was comp~lle~i to 

shot hales in the various factual assumptions that 

Smith's expert madam to ar~iv~ a~ the. ~38Q,G53.13 

figure. Tnfra, ;at 1~. This was consid~ra.b~y znar~ 

difficult khan sample a_ntroctucing rota e~cri.d~nc~ the 

amount that - Smi~,h agreed he eras ow~cc in. .the ~r~r~emes~t. 

MVC suk~mi.ts that there ~,s z~othin~ in the ~Tage Rct 

which makes a compromise ire. , the case cif a bony fide 

dispute 2a~t.w~~n employer and employee inadmissibly fear 

all purposes, as the Trial Court and the Appeals Court 

errr~n~ousl.y ruled in this case. 

.'-~ As the Jury's v~zclict ire favor of MVC and Thomas ran 
Smith's breach of contract c1,ai~s, strongly suggest, 

MVC owed him nothing as it maintained a1~. a3ong. 
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CQ~CLUSTON 

For the foregoing re~s~ns, the D~fend~nts~ 

Appellees, Merrimack ~al.l.ey Corp.. and Lean~rd ~. 

Thames, Jr:, request this Court to grant them lea~re to 

~~tain fur~~z~r appellate r~vi.~w ~f their cross-appeal 

i..n this action ~u~suant ~~ Mass.k.A~p.P. 27.1. 

TAE APPELLEES 

By their Attorney, 

Is/ Tsa~c H. Peres` 
SBr~c-~C H. P(:r'es r E3~3C} #545~.d_9 
Peres, Z~ppa &.Assaciates, PLLC 
6 Rabat Flare, Unit. 10 
St~ughtcrn, MA G2Q72 
X617) $2~.-9824 
i~~r~s~~;~r~sz~a~,~c~. com 

DATED: Junes 14, 20T9 

. CERTIF'TCATE Ok' C~7~2PLIFiNCE 

Pursuant to Mass.R,~pp.P. 1~(k), ~ h~r~by certify 
that this Mad an campl.ies wish alb. applicable rules of 
curt pertaining to the filing of Briefs and' Requests 
fflx Further Appel.~.ate Review, includa.ng t~~ brief 
sta~:ement, WY11.CY1 cansists of nat znor~ than either 10 
pales o~ text in m~nospaced font (C~axi~r New) ~ ~ 
a.~clicating why further appellate review .is 
aPPrppriate. ~ 

/s/ Isaac H. .Peres 
Isaac H. Pyres 
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CERTTFTCATE ~F S~R~TCE 

T h~r~by certify that an June 14, 2 1..9, 4his 
~pp?icatio~ was served, by e-mail end first c1~ss 
m~a~l, an Appe3lant's Counsel. 

~~f Isaac H. Pyres 

Isaac H. Peres 

~4 . 



NOTTCE: Sumrc~ary derisi~ns issued by the Appeals Curt pursuant t~ i.ts ~ulE 1.28, as am~nde~ 
by 73 bass. app. Gt. IU01 f2C~0°), ire ~r.im~r%ly directed to the part:i.e~ and, th~r~~~re, may 
not fuller address she f.~ct~ ~f the case ar the pan~i's ~~cisianal r~ti.~nale. Mcre~Y~er, 
such d~ci: inns .are not circul~ts~ 4cs `:he ~ntir~ ;:ourt anc~, therre:Ecre, ?-~p.resent only t!~e 
views a~ tha pa.n~i f:hat cz~c:ided ~.h~ case. ~ surnm~ary d~c;i.sia~ pursuant to zule i.Z~ issua~ 
axt~r ~`~bru~~y. 25, 2~t1B, may b~ ci~e~ ray its persuasive ;value but> }aecaus~ ar tE-~e 
limi~arions mooted above, not as binding p=~cecte:,4. 5e~ Gh~~~ v, Curran, '71 Mass. Abp. Gt. 
258, ?50 n,~ {2.GG8} . 

COMI~IONWEALTH CAF' MASSAC.HUSETZ'S 

AP~'EALS COUNT 

18-P-~42 

STEVEN P. St~1ITH 

vs. 

MERRII~ACK VALI~~Y CORP.. & anath~r . 

MEMCJ~i.ANDUN ANI3 QRI~~R PURSUANT TQ I~TJyE 1. ~~ 

'~h~se appeals ~ar?~s~ from an a~tiori bxatag~;L by the 

plai:~ti~f, Steven P. Sma.th, .for sales camm~.ssions and bc,nus~s 

owed t~ him lay his farmer employer, ~~~e~~dant Merrimack Valley 

Corp,, and. its princ~.pal., defendant Les~nard 

(caller.~:ivel.y, MVC? . A Superior Court jury 

Smith fox MVC's violations of the Wane .Act, 

and ~.he tra.al j udge awarded at tc~rne~ ̀  s fees 

. sanction for MVC's ~ail~are to timely prod 

C10CL7It1£Z1~5 iTl Q1..SGQV~~'~. 

~. Thomas, Jr. 

awarded damages tc~ 

~.• I.E. c. 14~, S 148,2

an+~ ~osts, .includina 

uc~ critical 

M~~C ~p~sals from the principal. jue~gm~rit, raring various 

trial-x~latec~ a.ssues, and from the separate judgment awarding 

~ttarney's fees and costs. In his cross agpe~l, Sma.th 

~ Lean~rd J. ?'homas, ~7'r. 
2 The jury found for. MVC on Smi.th's breach of contract claim. 



challenges how the discovery ~anctia~ ~=Gs fas.hi~ned and the 

award of cots . We affirm. 

Discussion. 1. M~TC's Maims of tr~..al error. "fie review a 

ju~l.~e's evid~n.~ciary rulings on a motion ire 1.itna_ne for abuse of 

ds,scretion." C~azna~on~~e~lth v. Rosa, 468 Mass. .231, 237 t~019? . 

Tn the absence o~ an abuse of discretion or other 1.~gal err~~, 

rare will. ntat disturb a judge's decision. on wh~~her to admit 

evide~~e. ~ucco v. ~an~. 439 Mass. 503, 507 (2nC3}. We review 

jury instru~tic~ns for error and, i~ e~raneous,. w~aetYier the error 

af~'~c~ed .the substantial. rights a~ the object~:ng Par~}~. See 

Beverly v. Bass River Golf M~~.., Tnc.X 92 Mass. App. Ct. 595, . 

X03 (2028}. "An error in jury instruc~icrns is not grounds fox' 

settirAg as7.de a verdict unless the error was prejudicial -- that 

is, unl.~ss the result might have differed ak~s~::nt the error. " 

Td,, quoting Bl~ckston~ v. Cashman, 448 Mass.. 255, 270 ~20Q~). 

a. Exclusion of t~~ se~tl.emen~ a.g,reement. MVC ass~r.~s 

that the trial judge erred by e~cludir~g the parties' settlement 

agre~ment from evidence. Tk~e settlement a~ree~~nt was the 

suk~j ect cf a sumz~ta.ry j udgment 

~n appear, MVC focuses on the 

the settlement agreement was 

an inva~.id "special contract" 

the Gage ~1ct . 

matian aid tiro rn.otions ~_r~ limine. 
~, 

trial judge's d~term?nation that 

inadmissi}a1e because it amounted to 

exempting MVC from compliance wa.th 

f 



'1

~'he Wage Act provides that "[n?o person shall by a special 

ca~~ract with an employee or by any ether mear.~ exempt himse~i 

from" the Act. G. L. c. 1~9, § Z~8. MVC argues that because 

the settlement agreement addressed only ~ha amount of the 

commi.ss~ons awed to Smith, rather than the timing of.. pa~ine~ts 

(thus never depriving 5mitl~z of a. weekly wage), the agreement 

does raot co~stitut~ a "spec3.a1 contract." We disagree. To the 

extent MVO withheld commissions beyond the date when "th.e amount 

o~ such. commissions, 1~ss all~wab?e ox authorized deductions, 

ha [d] been clefi.ni~ely determa.n.ed and ha [.d~ h~c~me due arad 

payak~I~" ~a Smith, id. , it viola Led the V~age Rot . That is, I~V~ 

would be liable whether the commissions it owed w~r~ merely 

lade, ox were oat paid at. all. As the ~ettl.emeri~ agreement 

purpprted try lima..t or .immur~,ize M57C from T~ac}e Act li_a~ility r ~~ 

amounted to an i.m~~rmissibl~ "special c~sntraet."' Smith was 

entitled to present his Wa.ge Act claims to the. jury 4rithaut MVO 

intt~rpasi.ng the impr.op~x settlement ~f the Glaa..ms as a d~fens~. 

hdevertheless,, riot all "special. coy?tracts" ~f this r~a~ur~ 

a,~e categorically un~nfar~eabl~. MCC furtk~er contends that the 

sett7..emen~t agreement .was enf~rceabl.e as a general release, and 

that ~en~r~l releases are favored as a ma~t~r cif pubJ:ic pcalic~. 

See Crockex v. Town~~:nd Qil Cry., 464 Mass. 1. '~~1 {201Q) . 

However, a general release ac~re~men~ a.s "enf~rceabl~ as ~:o the 

statu~c~ril.y prc~vid~d sights anti r~meda:es conf~~recl by the Wags 



Act on~.y i~ such ar. agr~emant is stated in dear end. 

~anmistakab2e terms" and "specifically refer[s~ tc~ the rights and 

~`l~iit2s under the Wags Act that the emplo~%ee is waiving . " Id. 

The settlement agreement hers cantai.ns ~+~ such express language. 

Z~s the settlement agre~msnt does nat canstitu~.e a valid waiver 

of Smith's Wage Act claims end a.s therefore unenforceable, wre 

disce.~~n no error o~ law or abuse o~ d.i.~cretion in the judr~e's 

d~cis~on to ~x~lude it from evidence. 

b. Instruction on MVC's.eammiss?on plan, The Wags Act 

applies, "~a zar as apt," to t~~ payment of co~nmiss~~ns.once 

they ~e~t~me "definitely determined" and "due aid payable.' 

G. L, c. 149, § 148. T.n explaining the meaning of "de~init~ly. 

c3etermin~d" ~o the jury, the jud~~ instructed ghat MVC's 

ccsmpEn.satign plan violated the Waga Act a.f MVO c~i~i not pay Smith 

the balance it awed him within six days o~ when the cnmmi~sioz~x 

}a~ca.me "arithmetical3,y cteterminabl~. ~i ~ Withau~ citata~on to any 

.~ The ~ucige :instructed as follows.: 

"So, what does defa.nitely de~ezmined meari? Tn this 

case, it means ari~hmeticall~ determinably when the job ~.s 

closed and the ce►mpany has all the profit it needs to 

determine the net prpfit ref the~jo~. 

"The.Wa~e ?lc~ r~quir~s that once the ~mple~yer has all 

this inforr~atian to ciet~rmine ~:he net prof:~t of the ~c~h, 

the ~mpiayer is r..~quired to determine ~h~ cominissian and 

pay the employee within s~.x days the commission. that he has 

earned. 
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authority, i~VC argues that a com*nissi.on plan providing payment 

through a weekly drav~ in lieu of a lump sum .does nog violate the 

V~~ge Act because the commissions become "due and payable" only 

at the, t~.me ~~ the c~eekly draw (and is even desirab~.e as a 

m~t~er o~ public ~~licy). Indeed, th~_~halleng~d jury 

in.strtzctiar, removed this .def~ns~ from the jury's c~,ns~d~rat~,oz~. 

We need not.d~termine whether paymEnt c~~ eammissiflns ley a weskly 

~raca is p~rmi.ssibl.e under the Wage pct, h4wever.r because euen 

assuming that the i~nst?-uction was erroneous, MVC has not shown 

that it was pr~jud~.cial. 

_ M~7C asserts that because the jury found fir the plaintiff 

under the. Wage Act, but nit under the contract, i.~ i~ '"enti.~e].y 

possible ghat the ~7~ury found that only the manger and taming 

of the payments (weekly draw vs. lump sum} w~x~ unlawful." But 

~oth~.ng in the r~card suggests that the jury based.the~.r damages 

a.war~ an the fact that MVC tnacie late payments. From, what we pan 

discern from the record the parties have pravid~d us, the only 

issue at trial was how mach of the commissions aged to smith hid 

laeen paid. ~3oth sides agr~~d that Smith. hid been paid a fatal 

Qf~ ~~12.1 649, 60 in commissions over the cc~urs~ s~f his ~:mploym~rY~ 

"'To the extent that the cammxssi~n plan permits 
the employer to continue only paya.nq the 1,AQ0-dollar draw 
a~fier the plainti~f's crammi.ssion is able tea be 
a rzthme~t4ica11y d~terminabl~~ then. the comtr:issi.~,r~ plan. is . 
un~nfo~~~ea~le, because it i~ in vial~~.io.n.of the Wage Rct." 

5 `i . !:: 



with MVC.~ Smith's expert testified that: Smit~i was owed a 

mi.n~mum ~f $380, 53.13 more. I~VC's expert te~ti~ied th~~ Smith 

had earned only $647,747.21 in commissions, that is, that MVC 

had. o~~erpaid Smith. ~ei~her s5.de explained in its ~ri~f, nor 

were they able t~ explain when questioned at 4ra~ argument, how 

the jury arrived at their damages award.' Nothing in the record 

suggEsts that there was any evidence,, or that the jury received 

any instruction, about haw t~ calcalate damages based on how 

i.r~.r~g ~aymants «ere withhe7_d. after th~~~ became d~~initely 

det~rrr~in~b~.~ . 5 That is, nothing in the .record .suggests -that the 

verdict was based on the timing og camm~.ssion ~a~Zm~nts, as 

agposed to their nonpa~mtent. As the parties have failed to 

~rc~vi:c~e a c~amplete record of` the evidence or the judge's 

instructions, we are in no position to review, much leis 

disturb, the judgment. See Buddy's,Snc. ~r. Sauqus,~62 Miss. 

App. Ct. 256, 2~4 {2p04). In short, MVC has not made a 

plausib~e shdwinq that the jury might have re~a~hed a di.~f~rent 

result if the challenged instruction had not been given. See 

~ Smith"s e~pe.rt t~sti~ied that .SmitYi hart been paid $~&O r 649.60, 
.but assumed a.n ~SVC's favor that Smith h~.d received a si,d~ 
payment of ~3~,00~. 
~ The sparse record be~'or~ us inclieates some xecognita~can that if 
Smith's commissions ~w~re merely de3,ayed, r_ath~r khan unpaid, his 
Wags Act damages woula be limited to interest last from the 
clel.ay. In this r~ga.rd, Smith's counsel stated,. " [V~~ ~ havan't 
sought the int¢rest k~e~;ause they --, ~` but ne,rsr ~omple~.ed ~hi.s 
thought after the interruption. 



Ca~b~l1 v. C~p~ & Islands Healthcare ~ervs,, Tnc., B1 bass. 

app. Ct, 252, 258-259 (2102}; Global Investors Agent Corp. v, 

~ati~nal Fire ins. ~o. ~f Hartfcrd, 76 Mass. App. Ct, 81~, 825 

(2010} . 

c. Statute ai l~_mitations. MVC challenges tha special 

question t1ia~ asked the jury to determine the amount of unpaid 

„ma:~-days s~1d'" bonuses that were "definitely ct~texmin~~ and clue 

and payable to Smith an or before January 15, 2012." MVC 

contends that kay asking the jury to determine damages without a 

speca.fic st~.xt date, the ~;udge allowed the jury to consider 

unpaid bc~nuse~ that may .have been due prior to ~p~i1 1.5, 201{3, 

~.he agreed-upon cutc~if date under f:he Wage Act' s three-year 

statute of limitations. 

Our xeview a~ this claim is again .hampered by the d~fieient 

record before us. Specifically, MVC ~rotr~.ded ~sn1y a. partial 

transcript of the canferen~.~ during cahich the parties and the 

judge discussed the language of the special q~a~stions.~ Smitk~ 

att~c~~ed to his reply b,~~.ef~ some additional. pages of the 

transcript, which appear to show that the April 15, 2010, cutoff 

date was included in an earlier vexsion of ~.h~: pxnpsased special 

questions, and that cr~unsel for MVO expressly agreed ~o its 

removal. ~9VC therefore waaved i_ts~ r~.ght ts~ claim er.,~or o~ 

6 We are unak~l~ ~o discern i~ .his omission was inadvertent oz 
intentional; it eras nonetheless mi.s~~ading to the court. 
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~ppe~~. See Boston Edison Co. tr. Massachusetts S~a.ter Resources 

Auth., 4~9.Mass. 7~4,. 79fl (2011) r C1t1~q MASS. R. Civ.. P. 

5~ ~b} t 355 I~as~. 616 (197~~ . 

Even iF h~VC had ~reser~red its r_i.ghts, the 1i.mited r~eord 

avai.l,abl.e try ~.~s does not d~znc~rrstrat.e that tt-,e omission of the 

s~~t.u'~2 raf. limitations cutoff d~~e was prejudicial. Tt~ the 

~on~rary, Smith`s .expert testi£iecl he was "fuI?Y Paid" as of 

September 14, 201U, and. MVC's cx~aert testified that Smith was 

~~ed.ited. with $32, OOQ a.n ,OctQ~er 2~1Q, wh.3.ch accounted for "a1. ~ 

~~mina.ssions th.~augh 201Q . " Based can the record available to us; 

the ~vide:~ce suggests that ~.~e damages acaard ~o~.ld nat have been 

based on comm? ss:l.ons car ronuses~ outside o~ the statute of 

limztata.orzs peri.c~d. 

In summary, MVC has ncat demonstrated and error cif law car 

abuse of discretion warr.an.ting ~~li~f frt~m the jury"s verdict. 

2. M~C's appeal of ~tfi.orney's foes. A party who prevails 

in a. Wage .Act claim is entitled to reasonable ;~ttorri~y's fees 

and the costs o~ litigation. Dixon v. Mal.cl~n, 464 .Mas.s. 946r

453 X2413), citing G. L. c. 1~9, ~ 15Q. Absent legal error, we 

rev~~ew an award of attorney`s ~e~s and casts for abuse Qf. 

discr~~tian. See Be:~inati v. Bs. rc~hi, _ 9C3 I~Ia~s. z~pp. Ct. 55~~ X68 

{2016}. 7~ trial judge has consider~bl~ discr~~ian i~ awardwnc~ 

~tto~ney'~ f~~s under applicable s~atut~s, ~z~d:when made, the 

"award is gr~sumed to b~ x:ir~rzt artd will. 2~t~t be ~istux'bed wi.thot~t 

G 



a s~~wir~g that ~~te fie is ~~cessiv~." K~~ill~ v. McKeever, 9~ 

Ma~~. App. Ct. 140, I55-155 t~997). The trial judge "is ire tha 

best p~sifi ion to determine haw much time was reasonably spent an 

a case, and. the fair value of the attorney's ~ervi~es.~~ 

~~ntaine v. E~tec Cori., 9~5 Mays. 3Q9, 324' (1993 . 

I~iVC ass.~r~s that trA~ award of 599~.,9~6.2D in attorney's 

fees is. e~:cessive because it i~ dispro~orticanate to the 

552,1 3.97_ tbe~t~r+~ trebling anti interest) awarded by the jury in 

compen.s~tory damages, re.fl,ects ~.n unreasonable. amount of time 

and l~b~r, and is inappropriate for a case that MVC claims was 

not compl.e~ . 

`the judq~ issued a detailed tieci~ion~ reflecting a tharo~s,h 

r~vi~w of the bi~.linq r~c~~cis and othex submissions befar~ her. 

'the judy~ found the hourly rates reasonable. reduced the tc~ta~. 

fees }a.y twenty percent, and applied other reductions where 

a~a~rapxaate. With respect to N:VC's concern with 

proporti.onala.~y, the judge noted that "~am~ disprapGrtion 

between the verdict and the i~~ awaa:d is warranted given the 

work required, and reason~kzly necessary in light of the 

extensive and prolo~g~d discovery, motions pr~.~tice, and ~eng~h 

of t}~~ jury tra.al." See A.C. Vaccaro~ Inc. ~r, Vaccaro, $0 Masi. 

App. Ct. 635, 643-644 ~20~.~.} (a~tt~rn~y's fee award neat 

~~~xeessiv~ by reason of its dispraportic~na~.i:ty~ tra total aMount 

~f damages where prc~~.e~dings "en~campassed exterzsitTe discovery 



.and. mo~i~n prac~i~e, and a five-day fury trial'). fie .discern no 

abuse of discretion. 

3.. Smith's appeal of di~ccverV sanction and award of 

cost . the trim judge possesses wide ~iscyeti~n in s~~~tianing 

a party for discovery violations. See Shari ~. Marinas USA Ltd. 

P~rtnershi.p, ?8 Mass. App. fit. 848, ,~52-~~3 (~01~}. Here, the 

judge imposed a sanction against MVO for producing thousands of 

document s. on the eve of tzial, will after the close of 

~isca~ery, wh~.ch were responsive to Smi.this document requests 

end obvi.n~asly cxitical to Smith's ~a~e. .The j:udg~ determined 

that' MVO's failure was "egregious and d~servin~ of sanctions."7

Rather than e~~luding the late-discovered ~ocumen~s ~r imposing 

a sge~if~ic amount ~o b~ laid by MVC, the judge ~~r~ered MVC to 

place ~~0,000 in ~scraw, pending resolution of any appeal, ~o 

x~imburs~ Smith fir expert fees. ~~e incurred as:a result o~ the 

late produc~i~n.. 

Smith takes exception, a~guin~ that the judge 1at~r 

recharacteriz~d the reimbursement as part ~f the statut~xily 

? In responding to Smith's claim, MSC arguers in passing th~.t its 
1at~ discovery o~ 5,500 pages of crucial. d~cumentar~T evidence 
was "not tkae produ~~ cif willful neglect, " hu-~ mere 
"happenstance.°' Thy ~udg~ specifically rejected MVC's 
characterizatior~.,. findi~g that "[d~fendant~ Thomas tota?ly 
wiled tc~ make any, let alone sufficient, ef~arts b~for~ 
clai;ning [~jefendants had no such ~acum~nts," and thafi his 
coneluct was "a,ntenti~nal" as w~11 as "egregious . " MVC ?gas not 
sriown that this. fin.ding was clearly er~aneous ox that the. 
sanction was an abuse a£ discretion. 

1.0 x 



mandated costs a~arde~ ~~ Smith. unsex the gage Act. However, ~s 

~h~ j~~et~e's Q~der rakes clear, the saract7.an was a:l.w~ys i.nten.ded 

to be a reimbursement cif costs incurred, as d.~t~rmined at a 

later date. Moreover, by ordering the sanction ~a be held in 

escrow, the judge res~r~red ~~. meaningful. , opportunity far MVC to 

appeal the order. C~~hi1e w~ agree tk~at fashior:.i.ng the sanction 

in phis manner may have diminished its imx~ac~, "it is nc~t our 

pxovir~c~ tca subsfii~ute our .judgment fc~r that of the judge." 

S~~vrt, 78 Hass. ~i~ap. Ct. ~t 853. 

Smith also challenges tie cysts awarded fcr the services of 

his accounting experts. Kith respect to Frank Rud~wicz, Smith 

argues tka~t the judge abused her discr.etzon h~% awarding cost 

far oz~~.~ the hours Rudewicz spent preparing fog and ~.estifyinq 

a~. t~a.a1, bu.t not for the dime he spent working on the ease 

prior to trial . W~ .discern. no ~k~use cif ~isc~etian. The ~'7,1pt7 

awarded to compensate for Rudewicz's t~i.zne was in addition to the 

~30,OC}0 sanction, which the judge ~c~und reasonable to cover the 

costs assoca.ated with "the preparation o~~~he calcul.ation~ and 

expert report as td r~mith's] damar~es." Smith makes ~aa reasgned 

~rgumez~t, nar does he cite aryy d~cumerlts in the recc~r~., to show 

that $30,UC~p was insufficient tv cover his pretrial expert 

casts. Without any basis ~.n the record to suppt~rt Smifih's 

claim, we will riot substitute cur j~a.dgm~nt far that of the tra.al 

judge. See Fi~zc~ibbor~s`s Case,, 374 Mass. 633, 6~0 (1783 . 
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- Srni~~ fTarth~r argues ~~zaU` the judge abused her discretion 

by reducing Ru~ewic~`s hourly ra~~ - - which he billed ~rariousl~ 

at $400, $.93.0, $~50, aid $51Q.~- to $250 far trial prep~ratian 

. . and ~~00 ~~r ~%me spent i~~ cou.rt. Agar, the r~cor~ contains ~o. 

documentation t~ support Smith's c?azm that R~d~w~c~'s service 

sere worth their sticker price, leaping us~unable to c~ncl~de 

that the ~~~urly rates the judge d~.d allow w~~~ out of line with 

that of ath~r forensic ac~aun~ants with similar ~~peri~nce. 

Finally, Smith challenges the jud~~`~ decision. to deny 

costs altogether ~.s :to. Brian Petarsnn. ~'he judge declined ~o 

.. award .fees for P~ter~on's time be~a~se smith "has not provided 

_the curt ~~th i~formati~n regarding Mr. Peterson's credentials 

and, thus, this court cannot find any basis t~ award fees for 

~h~s time." As we a~~ in the same pasiti~n as the judge, we have 

no basis in evi~en~e to d~~~e~mine ~riat shy abused her 

diseretian. 

~udgments affirmed. 

. .- By the Court {Massing, 
Ditkoff & Wendl.andt, JJ'. ~1 , 

~...~.w 

,~ 
Clerk 

En~ered< May ~4, 2Q~.9.. 

The panelists are list~a in order of seniority. 
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